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REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Big Finance Problems May Mean 
Mergers of Small Large Banks

only oni> w«sThose bank mergers In New f age home whi 
York, which aroused vocal Indlg- ; In use In IMS. 
natton In Washington, will not j H(? M| d mow) ot tnl> p>deral 
be a.New York monopoly much i Administration rroperiy im- 
longer, say members of the fin- , rrovement loans made last year
 JKial community herr. i roncCT, trated on the kitchen and 

The big hanks that have been : homo laundry ax centers of ob 
merging In New York would ' solewnee. Surh loans amounted 
»»en to hare little In common to tS90.607.noo or $M1 per 
with the county seat banks that home. Whltelaw said a great 
are the norm In the South and number of these loans went In 
Southwest When National City ! part to purchase one or more 
bought First National a few of the family of gas appliances 
weeks ago for example, the'- water heator, heating system,
 eUblg stockholders got *16fl i refrigerator or clothes drier,
million.

Thene bank'* problems, cut 
down to size, are exactly those

THINGS TO COMB    A new
 mall

of the county sent banks. These | charge of gasoline and blows it 
smaller banks will soon begin, into the fuel charge, Instead of 
where state laws allow, to .wk exploding a spark directly In 
the same remedy of merger, tho fuel chamber . . . Next win- 
Where state taws don't allow, j ter you will he able to get a 
the bankers will be pressing for - gadget that will give you a dlr- 
changes. I act reading of when the antl- 

A wise provision of national j freeze In your radiator will eon- 
banking law Is that no loan of i    ) . . , -rhp tiniest electric 
more than 10 per cent o,' a ,toragR battery In existence, 
bank's combined capital ami | weighing a sixth of an ounce, 
 urplu* can be made to one , was ^ve^ lt , ne intematlon- 
borrower. Unfortunately for the a , R!U,, O K^,,,^,.,, convention 
banker, Industry nnrt inflation ,  Npw Tork )aM WM,k A 
have grown fsst/rthan he has ^ tor home seamstrMes 
One-tenth of s $2no_000 capital un8BWS  . ,.  ,  t threRd 
and .urphu. will hardly finance i mi v.^hout tearing fabric. 
the seasonal needs of a med- . . " . 
tended farm Implement deal-1 ^^^^ ̂ ^ w KOHT

As «trongly as county seat j r£"p'te "T  ro" lfn *r°1n* tn 
bankers have opposed branch or I th* ."?'**' ypar1 ' ttxtile and 
ehaJn banking, they mny rhange ( related flrm* have a br.ffhten- 
Mielr minds If the alternative , Ing future, according to obser- 
to to see sound loans go else-1 TC  among the old-line factors 
ifagfi whose services have played such 

^ ^ ft an Important role In textile and
GOOD TEAR FOR GAS The apparel growth and develop- 

fxt appliance Industry seems ment.
Maded for one of Its best years, ! "The textile peoplo are put- 
particularly In the home mod ting up a good flight for a big 
ernk/itlon market In that field ger share of the consum-
  record demand <  reported for lar," In the view of Meinhard A
kitchen and laundry Improve- Co.. Inc., large factoring firm. 
meats and replacemmit of ma)- | "They are hacking up their 
or appliance* and heating equip- [ fight with the development of 

new Improved fiber* and fab-
H. I*lgh Whltetaw, managing 

director
In new, exalting colon and

flnlahes." 
_AjU)thor ]atMng ttatm )aj *' .Ap.

i Switch new (o Anerkto 
Saving*! Your icoount, In- 
l«M«t to $10,000, t*rni
IJM*, cuneoe raw per in- 
num IntCTeit pild 4 limn *
yttr to roll-pud certificate 
Mvingi iccountd Fund* 
inveitt-J bjr tht 10th nrn 
Inieren from tht 1 it. Open 
your tccoont todty.. .witch

I your injured Htvingt grow
lutAmcrictnl

AMERICAN 
SAVINGS

1 LOAN mOCUTIOH

'J05 50ITR PACIFIC tVCNUC

nfoTtll .
maker. g«Wally 
^^ a b,R»

i-.^Dort unity In the demand by 
more «nd more Americans for 
casual clulhe*. 'Casual' Is the 
big word In eloihe* tnday."

In 19M and &?aln it. 'Ofi-l, ral- 
ue of all factored goods n. the 
United Statett exceeded $S bil 
lion, say* William Iselln A Co.. 
oldest of the old-line factors. As 
for the future, this firm flrxJ:- 
good Indication* that the IBM I 
gross will be higher than ever 

8PRINO PTANTINO PIJINS 
The fro*t won't be out of the 
ground In the Northwest spring 
wheat belt for another five 
six weeks, but farmers 
telling their county agents how 
much they mean to plant when 
they can get In the field. I 
adds up to about 175 million 
bushels, less than last, year's 
crop.

Corn bolt farmers mean to 
plant enough acres of com to 
duplicate last year's nearly 
thre»bUllon-bush»l crop, !n the 
teat of lower prices for hogs 
Overlapping the same area* Is 
soybean country. Soybean 
soybean oil price* keep slipping 
off, reflecting opinion that low 
ered support prices won't re 
duce the acreage planted.

ft ft ft
BITS Of BUSINESS -- Buyers 

of mercury at current record 
prices are uneasy because gov 
emment buying, which U whal 
was holding the price up, has 
ceased . , . Steol pruduution last 
week may have reached J'i 
million tons . . , Claims for Job 
less Insurance hi the week 
March 12 were 21,000 fewer 
than In the preceding week . . . 
Copper manufacturers asked 
the goremment to release 
stockpiled copper, saying their 
output of finished article* was 
being curtailed by lack of the 
metal.

GRADE

LARGE

WH.SONS
WHOLE OR 

SHANK HALF

Htlp ye«ri«lf to
ham for complete
protein, B vitamini

and .ntntial
miner a«»i

... and It's so
tender and tasty.

Swlfr« « ""<* Meill's E-Z Cut 
Cooked — Ready to EatH

A-tT.rllMtnent)

KAREN ANDRE NOW 
HELD FOR MURDER
New 

to re 
Andre 
District 
announ 
tiful se 
ted for 
tlm« b 
Faulkn 
from at 
the nigh

Ynrk, January 20 Vowing 
eal things about Karen 
that will sh-n-!. the worlii, 

Attorney R W. FMnt 
ced today that the beau 
cretary hfls been arrcs 
the mnrdor of h^r one 
ss and consort, BJorn 
r, who fell to bis death 
op the Faulkner TOWPI- 
t of January ID,

An
that 
tweci 
his i 
hoiu

not 
Infoi

eye-witness to a struggle 
allegedly took place be 

> the former magnate and 
exdforetarr In the pent 
a garden has come forth, 
-ding to thn n A. He would 
rcvpBl the Identity of his 
Tnant.

"nut this was no accident!" 
.y,.|nlmp.1 the Hwarthy D.A. 
The State will reveal things 

about Karen Andre that will 
ihook the world."

(For more sensational news 
of what happened th« Nlfht of 
January IMh, oall ACCENT: 
Theatre!, FA K130.

ef frhV-TI* l«t Yo« Trkdl __

HAM SLICES 89
MIIfAH RAKCHO-Or«i.*a mil Df• WH - Ovtwtxttfy - 8 to 12 Lk..

FRESH EC
YOUR RASTER HAM DBDUfS THI

DEL MONTI ' h

SLICED PINEAPPJE
DH. MONTI W 9

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
DM. MONTI

PINEAPPLE JUICi
DO. MONTI

FRUIT COCXTAL
ML MONTI

GUT GREEN BEANS
'" ''!»&• **?NT| Ui.r «ARD

PEA:
N« Pinf«othtr»

MCf»AH RANOHO Ore»»J W Drtwft-OvwvMtV

TOM TURKEYS

SLICED BACON BEETS
V A X A C W*l
YAMOlOLMNDubiiflu* Orotlt 'A—fr«m low*

CANTALOUPE]CHOICC »OOO STWR Illf—Oven Reidy NORTHMN DHP SIA PiaiT

SWORDFISH
NORTHERN FRESH—!2-oi. J*

LARGE OYSTERS

PRIME RIB ROAST

AVOCADOSLINK SAUSAGE
THI NNIST RID VILVIT

YAMS
COOKBO

CANNED HAM
10-Pound Can—R*a«ty ro Eat

Puffin

BISCUITS
Borden'i Amerhsn *nd Pimfento

SLICED CHEESE
R<lh'i Blsethiwk—Sllcsd

PARTY SALAMI
EASTER LI

UIONAIUU

PRICES WMCTIVE THURS., HM., 1AT, SUN. AMMt 7, i, », 10
.1411 TORRANCI HVO.,


